
T}:1-:: 1939 1,ii<::i.1TI!G 0" 'I'l.:.E i'ILSOI'; Ollin1r�OLOGIC._L CLLJb 
by 

l"iaurice G. Brooks 

The V,Tilson Orni thologic2.1 C lua held its .::nnu:::.l r,leet in:;: a. t Louisville, 
Kentuck-y, on :Nove:naer 24-25, 1939, ane., as usual, furnished the oce_sion 
f0r the renew2.1 of old friendships and the making of neVT ones. 1he -9-3.pers 
'.'Jere timely and interestin8', c�rr Tine out the :yolicy of the j:ilson club, 
the study of the living bird; the photogra:9hic e�::''lib it brow;ht to[zether some 
150 eX_l1lj)les of' t}:-e-b-est in the field; and the motion -'Jictures surpassed 
any which the vTi ter h3.s yet seen. 

From l.lor;n,ntoY:n, \'est Virginia, I, B. DOG's, Bill Lunlc and I were in 
attenda.nce; liiiss �lcConnell and George B. Thor) fleF dmn from Pittsbur[.h; 
and the occ<-.sion VT:.S li1.&de partic'J.l.:crl-;r ha ))y by the ')resence of Liisses 
Hazel Kinslo','T c.no. T(lith Pearson, of the 1936 -, !Cst Virr:.inia Nature Lea.ders 
Tr3.inin[ Scho()l, ,--n('� j,riss SylvL St2udt, of the lS:C9 school. Dr. D. Ral-oh 
Hostetter, and :,lr8 • Hostetter, J,-,_c\: C2.1houn and J . South€,� te Y. Hoyt, of 
our neL;hborin6; orn3.niz,-�tion, the Vi:u"inia Society of Ornitholop:y, were also 
',rescmt. 

Bird behavior �nd studies of po,ul�tions continue to challenge the best 
thoucht of ;ilson Club orni tholo-7 L-,ts. "�rthur Stuplc2l, nature,list of the 
GrELt Smoky l,Iountains National P.:r:<:, �)resentec a )2"'JET of unusui:.l interest 
to ,'est Vil€:-inLns on the birds 0::' the spruce-fir belt in the GrE-,t SnDkies. 
One is struck by the gre_t SLlilu'Yity ot the: bi:rd life of this 2.nd ou:r oym 
mDunt""in re�ions, ):::.rticul2.�·ly Oll thE Cheiit r2.nges. Dl'. Li3.':'iI'ence �iaLdnsh2.w 
g:;.-.re somE: inte:cE:s't;in'. CDl1tr2.sts in tile belhvior of Prothonotary' ·:::.rblers 
nest in, in TennesseE; 3.nc� in l:iichiiS�n. ;';,s mi,ht be expectec1, the liIichiC;Cln 
birds h·:;,v(; s:)ne,\ih,;,t l�r" .er e,'"E:, clutches, �nd Eest more hurriedly tJ:13.n do 
those breedini::; in the more e'_�u2.blE: climate of Fest Tennessee. This ;xner 
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served to call .:ttention 'li'_in to ou:' continued f::..ilure to fine. this 
be2.utiful bird nestinr in �'est Vir-inL. It v'ill certainly be found some 
d..l.Y in swampy vJOods a lon[, the b __ n':s of the Ohio ? i ver or some of it s 
tribut3.ries, 

Dr. Creor::.e ll. Sutton s)oke of his 1939 tri:9 to I:Iexico J.nd illust'L' -ted his 

re;Tl2..r�\:s idth the latest in his series of inconrparco.ble pe.intinfs of the birds 

of th:.t :C_scin..iting country. l�Irs. I.1:..Lr;:_ret Nice continued her reports on 

ths ',-onderfully c_reful dnd deL, iled stucUe s of the Sone; S:Cl2.rrOr, vrhich she 
11-3.S been conductin: for :Te-,,-rs, Dr, S, C. Kendeieh :9resentec� some recent 
findinEos in d))lyinl the dGlic_ ts iii6chanisms 3.nd techniCjuEis of the clinic_l 
�)hysiolobist to the 'Jroblems of bird hehavior. It is .1n ins)iring thing to 

rec2..11 tint 3.11 three ot these :;Jersons h-:ve &chieved intern'ltional re:putations 
in their re�)ectiv� fields. 

Those of us y,,'ho attended the last Pittsburich meetinf.' of the 1�. O. U. some 
fev! YbrS .l>o thought tffit tile motion -Jictures of birds presented at that 

meetil1€ re:f)resented a.n all-time hi;ch, but, in the judgment of this vTiter, 
:pictures sho\J1l c.t Louisville fare sur1).::.ssed the. Pittsburgh selsctions. 
Out standin�� i::ers the. films in color b,r C levelane. Gr':lllt, his 0ictures of 
thE; Ruffect Groass surp,:.ssinp; c..n",Tthin:-: rthich I have ssen. Not far behind 
in excellence "ere t£lE: fillns of,' K:�rl l1e.slQ1.':s�d 2.nd Olin 8e'\"I2.11 ':lett inr-ill, jr, 

Deserving of specL:.l mention V!3.S thE: splEndid v:ork of the loc:.l committee 
on ar1" _n:-el;1ent s, under the chc.:. irm."-'.n ::hi:;J of Burt Lionroe. Every deta il 

lookin�. tovr.:...rcl the smooth ':-orkin" 01' the convention has receivect careful 
attention, 3.nd visi tors \'�e:r-c much im)ressed not only bv �(entucky hos1)i tali ty, 
but by "�entuc�::y effie iency fiS 1'Tell, 

Next year's meetinG, to be held on the Fridclv �nd Ss.turday follovJing 
'I'hdnksgivin€, soes to Llinnea.)olis, '-here the neVi n,�tl.lr·:.l history museu.m of 
the University of ldnnesota. v:ill be hC3.c1c_U2..r-ters. An eXhiijit .')1' bird 

pa intin€;s, so SUCCessful u.s 3. ic-,"cure of the _,,-nn l',-l'bor meetin: L .. st ysar, 
Fill be h61d, ,ri th Dr. Sutton in bener-a.l cl1.:.rl';e at c ollscting the matErials 
for tile 8�:hibit • .i-;.lthoUi: .. h the .ilson Club does not set its meetin£::s more 
than one ye�r in aOY.1.ncs, the Council sxpects that the 1941 :'lesting will 

be h61d at some point f:irth6r Eclst, and, should a formal invit..:.tion for a 

meetiDf at V!heslin! be presentee:' b;T the Brooks Bird Club, I 3.T,l cert<...:in 
th .... t it v'oulet rsccivs the c3.reful consider...J.tion of the 1)ilson group. 

Division of Forestry 
i.est Vir:" iniCl University 
IVlor: c:.ntC)\ffi, , - .V.:J... 

NOTE: 1,11'. Brooks is too modest to nots the fact tlnt on November 25, he 
hiF,self yTt:,sented :. :?a;)er on i;The Br6edin.c Harblers of the Centr:_l 
-'�:Jpal3.chLn Resion," Clnc1 tJ:L.. t the content s of his pc::;. PET is of '93.rt icular 
intsrE:.st to "�;est Vircinia bird students, Lr. Brooks inc identall'T, is _ 

member of' tll(; Council of the Pilson Ornitholol'2ic_l Club, -- Iditol'. 
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FEW NOTES 

Ft::(;..d_i_�t __ .I?C}�'-:-':Li.o.:c: .0_Z-=,,_�ied-B}}lc.d Greb�: - The si ht of" "Ta t(;r birds alvJa:Ts 
is of E-specisl interest to those ,::>f us viho in..habi t thE; hill cotL'1try. 'l'he 
li ttlc Pied-b illcCi. Grebe is, to ;:le, om: of the nost interest inr c.nd.::.musing 
of the wdtLr birds. T. Gilbert PCJ.rson, I:r.ritinf for ;'Birds of -';'i"ilerica," 
r('lc. tss sGvsr.l L1Ct s -::.bout the Gb ili t�: of this bird to flo:1 t hi'h, or to 
settlE:. itself 101'1, in the VJ...:tsr and notes its s,?eed in di'Jin:. He does not 
indic .. te tl12.t this s:peeo cun be continued under vtater. In the same urticle, 

j::'udubon is (.uoted :13 so.yinC that th,=- food of" the ;'�lill-c.ivsr;; consists of 
s):'10.11 fry, pl:1nt seGd,s, ac:uGtic insects Qnd snails. ::"11 this is to pref.ce 
,j. note concerninfS .in observ,tion ';Tac.s in the Sprin£T of" 19�9 on the lake 
cn;-,tu� by the nc':',-ly-er>::cted 'Ta) )o.n D:lY!l, not f,�r from Cz::.diz, Ohio. 

j:,. grou,) 01: b:cooks Bird Club mE:mb(�rs, '.-inGin;' U-) '1 ·,)rofitc.ble dc::.-.T ",field and 
reluct_nt to lCi'::"vc the Dlc.cc, v.'ert.� in a c.:.r -dlich ,i:::'S being st(y,) Jed o.t every 
lilcely-looicin' Sl)ot aloJ:l..,2: the lake to seC' if VT::ter fovTl of special intcr;.st 
VTGre -�)rCSen0. 

Four of us ',jere E:n€. �,ed in eX·.J.r;lilL tion of 2. floc}: of Shovellers fr·OT" the; 
-v�rltJ.f::,C )oint of our c_r, vThEn .. i t ten.tion ,,\'72.8 ,::t.t�·act6d to a ?ied-billsd 
C�rcbe not r.1orE: til,.ln 20 f�:;E.t ar:��{ i'rOT:l us, just _ t tll(: 0:(' ths VJ:::.ter. 
This biI'C� SC::'T:ICd to bc h.J.vini:, dil':ciculties l:ith .:c. l2.r"_c bit of food, '!;Thict 

it SE:d;lCd trY_l1f to into positLn to swallow. Obs€r'L:.ti·:m )roved the 
morssl to c onsist of .::. �ood-siz(;c, C�rCE.n Frog . 'The birO. obviously Vk.S 
try to Tn.:::.ncuvc.r thE. fro{·. il1to position sr) tr,.:. t it could be svs.llOI'TE;r 

hG�d first. The frog's fr.::.ntic strQgles ti�e after tLae de;featod this 
;;lUrposc;. :F'our t iIrlCS durinr our st.lY, the fro€ escapee its ca:·)tor and took 
to tl16 v��_ tCT, Y:,::c}-1. tirn€, th.r: Gr8be diVed aftE::r its eSC�lJill,� C�inr!E;r and 
rec-,pturec1 it (or others li�:,: i t�) 2.n·:5. b:J.ck to the surf:::.cs 

l"rl-J.st.cI' of th·:::.- situ·.=...tion. 'I'11[- a.�·:p!hibiG.n, i:7hich 
pr(;su:rtEiDl�r Yi-_S ful12T ::ld"C�l t :��nc1 "t'.-ell-[" ro-:::11, I1ust h":i!i:; been arl un,usu,.::.lly 
L.rl';:; :-1(;-:..1 for the Grsbe. The fro! I s body I·e·:�uired to 

the: inc frOlTI t�n.e 
bsal. of the bird. 1.::' short tine L.tsr v:c drove aw:,y, lcavin:: the Grebe 
st ill holdin:, \, in ressrvE;cll the d::.nf:,linc fro�,: lef: s, 

Russell �'Test, 
�,Thc 1inS, ·',V8.. 

C ..... ne.da GE;G�G in T:ller C01..lnt"J7, �.� .\l,";....: - ?loc�:s ')f C2.n,_da G'2( Sf., tot ,lling' 
&t

-
lc.;st

-2-
S0 in- !lUIJG�sre n0 te-d-r�-�T tl1(". V.:c-'it2::· on Oct. 28, 1939, in 

Cou�rlt�I, '.,IE st -vir:� .. iT.!.i�::." TllC: obs��rv tions i.'T{:; 6 rn:J.Qs in til(- gSTIer2..1 
,rie illi t�T of t Li.S 'v!cll-}cnf)ij.Tn i, j��:I; ..... rc:;. of liliddle Isls.llC. c.. r0s� 0 Tt18 C�e2: 88 
�'.-E.rc clos'� '_llJU�'h to b..: llIE!1istJ.lca.bl:T identified as Br:��ts. C3.�:::.r5�!:��_s .• 

Tl1i_ birds v,;crc in. on;:... floc�: a.!ld \:!CI�': .)r!]C88dinb in a �·8ne.r �ll:.r southsr13T 
di:Ct.=.:cti011. Ir11t.- \l-sh�l)Gd fli�.ht forl�lEtti0n 6.r.;.d tl1E i.'.:-ilC a.nd :!T'_u2ic::.:l Ilhor.:-'k:ingii 
of tl1(:; b ird.s S8C;l-:lsd y3.rticul---.r 

.:..ttcntion. 
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Some SUI:lmSr B irds of Lc:lkc: Tcrr .... ��lt3.:-(*) During the past sevcr2.1 yc::..rs 
itll_s -bs-c-nt-r�G-v.r-iD;:r'-s·-ioc;-df�')-it'Uiie to Ij.,::..ve c _l,:)cci v!i th others of the 
l,cst Vir�"inLl No.ture Tr::.. ininE School, at L:::.�:e TGrrc.. i\,lt8., in Preston County, 
" cst ViT[ ini:i. 'The school session at La.:c8 Terl·a. ,'�l t& usu;;.lly covers the 
l",-st ,iEG};: in June c:.nCi tl1t. first v!E:ek of July and the hirh elev.::..tion of the 
lake :ind its surroundinL;s this is i:, busy season for birds. 

1:ioY.Tcvsr, durin:: the 3Ui'l.mc:.r of 1939, in COTIlJanc' 'vi th l.'lessrs Jim 'i'r'lce 1 Fs te 
Cmndleor, Bill Bierer _nc, bill Lunk, I hac. 2-n o.,:nortunit'T t'l c:::r:ro for two 
FCfcks ·.:it the L2.�e in :�ur;ust, s':)(;cificall'T from ":�u(-ust 10 to 23 inclu:,ive. 

During this 'oerioc1 i'm took tinE-- :f'roTll our war};: at the C3.l�r? sits to :-::2.ke 
sevcr::..l tielc� tri)s for birds 1 to ]eSCl) notes &nd cOD)ile 0. gcner:ll list of 
thE. birds ab SGTV6c1. 

In t:1C '\"oods, tile usu_l ea rl'or l':1O:cnin0 chorus VJ3..S limited to cOTIl)3.r-::.tively 
f0':r c.ll notes of the VE:;er�r; ";'fnile in ths o]t,n fislds c.ncL::;.lonf:, 1:006.s 
bordsrs, Phoebes, C2.tbirds, Rcd-' ings a.nd3011L S')2.rroVJs joined in. Th,: 
eVE-nine-: chorus of ',·hip-po,)r-iiills, S) )rominent in the S):cing 3.nd ec:rly 
3ill,Ler �t this 10cJ.tion, \':·,.s liT:litE:.d to the sonr,s of .::, f8TI' birds, only. 

Yt:t bird.s ;;i�rc, C:-:ceptionc.lly active in t�le neighborho od, for Fc.ll :;tigr�tion 
SC8�!lSd UlI,.Iais t:-<.kab ly to be: ir.:. �)TOCeSS of pY·e'jc..r .... tion for T:l3.n�T of theSe 
PrGst)n County birds. I·il.::.ny t imGS e:.:cll da.y large flocks of Bob-o-lin}-cs 

fls1·.' Ci.bovs our C-.;.l!l�). wte in th'� <iftE:.rnClOn, VIe regul.3.rly vJitncssec1 long 
fli�l1ts of Highths.y!ks, Barn Sv!-:.:.. 110v7s, ClEf SVTa l lm ' s and. Gr.3.ckles. Lt 
other times wc STl:: flocks of C sd::y, iJa.:;{vJings, St�.rlings, Red-Hinted B lack
birds, Covlbirc1s ,mCl Sa.ndpil)ers. 

Of ).3.rticuLn intersst to us ,:rere c<.irsctions assumsd b:r flir:hts of 
Bob-o-linl-:s 2nd Gr::.:.cl\:les, respect iV61y. The Bob-o-lin�'�s 2.1we.ys a )ue:a.rE;d 

from the North1.'Tc.�st Clnd hCclde:d o.irect17 ,Souths.3.st. The Gr2.cldss ajlJec:rod 
from the Soutll1'Jcst.ll1d hC2.dcI5 . .  .3. hit north of East. ',:E:. noted that, in 

gGnoral, ths ;i·::..xv;in�s and (;ovTbircl3 aj))e2.red to follo'.- the flight direction 
of tl1c Bob-o-lill1::s and tl1·�t tIlE: Sv!::.llo'\'�s 3.11d l'JightllC-..,\:'jlcs a-r; lE>.J.TCd t.o travel 
t2::.e sJ.me f lig:."lt lo.l1E::s :...s the Grc.cldes. 

\ 7� once. vsntursd into tIlE I:ursb. at tllc- !1s.3.c3. of tllF.; lG.}::� a.nd found tl'le 
visit Y7cll ",'orth our tLiS from til''::: standpoint of obssrvin,;; birds. ' c  
list(;Q the S)otteG., S olitc:r'.' ) LL_.St 2..no. 3e!n.i]alns.tcdS.3.no.)ipers and found 
both the Vi::::'[ini2. a.nd the Ki:r.tg: :FLils. The Gre2n Heron '\';c.s noted on tho 
sam,:: occ_sion. A brief visit to the SW2:.110'V; F2..11s, �L:.ryland, ar8", resulted 
in listin� t::1E:: Grco:::.t Blu,,,, Heron and thE: \';hite, juvenile phase of t he Little 
Blue Ecron. 

Ch:::..rlcs Conrad 

rlleelin�:, ; .Va. 

(�'YOT:::: s�:;c, also, iiI� Late Surnras r Day at Torra j� .. lt2., n �I-rs �,DST, _�T, 
-\Ta l . \,i<"'I, �'!:J. 11, �9J!o 73-74, J-\.Ul-l.lst, 1939, TOT adcliti011-:J.l notes on late: 
SWTuIlc.r bi:r'ds of tl:tc: .;.rca here clisc"ll.SSGd b:r l<tT. Conr::.;.d --- Fclitor.) 
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J'he _��:?_9_.-9.EF_i_s.!.�.i_s_.9.9...l?:?21_�:- j�s 'IrE;viously announcE;d, the eighth annual 
Bird Christrrbs Census of Ogleb..J.y Park '\Till bE; carri(;d out by th� Brooks 
Bird Club and its guests on Suno_ay, Decsmbe;r 24, 1939. Those: vIho expect 
to c.:.ssist i:'�ith thE:: Christm�s Census vIill meet at the club room at the home 
of I'llI'. Russell '.cst, 113 Ed[;(;\·:ood StrE:;s t, ;'heeling, at 9: 00 a .m. Here the 
c::..nsus takers '1xill be; f.,.ivf�n definite assil2:mnents for covE::rin,C: Ogleb .... y Park 
as thorou£::hly ClS �')ossible. 'rhs hikers .:irs reminded to bs pre:par0d for 
sudden changes in the vJ(LthGr and to dre;ss accordingly. Thsrmos bottlE::s 
or jugs of hot coffE..'. and )ackc:..t::cs of sand'lHichE.:s should be c:::rried for 
consideration durin.:' a brief noon-time stop dUl'ing the ccnsus-t2.lcing. The 
party vIill return to the club room at 2:00 p.m'l for the vlGrk of com�')iling 
the sepdrate lists _mo. prep:J.ring. the Club list for publicCltion in Bird
LorG. 

Gucsts of club msmbGrs arc 'I'!E::lcomc to p2.rtici')atc if they C-0.rc to do so. 
Corrcs[lono.ing m(;mbc.rs of th;;; club ar", ;krticularly invited to be present 
for the; census. 

C�ub ]?urcl?:�s Ivlim�og_a:9�...Esui_p�iLnt: - The Brooks Bird Club h2.s advanced 
fu..."1cLS to purchase 9. mimeogr8.ph machine and necessaYy accE;ssoriEos and this 
cQuipment nO'i; is availablE:: for use in the club room at the �i'(;St residence. 
Eventually, the cost of the equipment vlill be shared by the 1,fisst Virginia 
Na ture Associat ion and by thE., Ogleb.::..y Plant Club. 

filembers of any of those thrce org_ni7.ations are very 'V.rclcomc to usc the 
E::quipment if they provide; thE necessary stenc ils and pe:)cr. Other organi
zat ions or individuals may arran:-<c to use the equipment, ::.1 so , for a nominal 
feo '\'ihich is to bo determined. It is ::.vailabls at anv time not previously 
rcscrvi:.d by the orp'3.nizations \'!llich ovm it. 

S.:.2. . .:?_. 
__ �- The ec1itol'ial staff of T�I RYDST:-_c;.T needs copy! Send us field 

notss, l0c:..Cc art iclc:s, edi tori",l cm,mlcnt or any other '·,Eterial v:rhich lTBy bs 
in the min6.s of rC2.·ders pcrtc.:.ininf: to this club and its activities, These 
notes may be ",ddrGssLd to The Brooks Bird Club at 113 Edgc\'JCoc1 street, 
1.-ihccling, or dircctly to Harol6. Olsen, ILrshall Avenuo, Elm Grovv I IIhe(;ling, 
or J. . Hs.ndlan, 91 Lynv.'ood Avenuc, ;;11ccling. 

:iID IT 02 litL l\i OI':ES 

The i:ilson Club O:p!)ortunity:- If thele e-ists � re2.sonaele chance to secure 
for Fheeiir:o;:-:- -t-h-e--194l -conve-ntion of the Y:ilson Ornitholo€,.icc.:.l Club, as is 
indic3.ted by Mr. ri.l;;:urice Brooks in his contribution to this issue, it is 
distinctly up to the Broolcs Bird Club to be liu:p and ;3.t !em�11 The Filson 
Clue never lE.s met in 1Jest Vir"ini8., '.'here it enjoys a ni..1JI1_ber of members 
and 'INhere it should have TIore. It Fill be rec::.lled that the Brooks Club 
vras vjell re:oresented. at the 'i;'ilson I s Pittsburgh meet ine::: of several ye::..rs 
ago, 
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If the '.Filson Club Ci:.n be persu;..i.ded to schedule its ·3.lli'1u2.1 raeetinc either 
in 'l11eelinz� or in Northern :est Vir,. inia, the Brooks Club ls.s opened to it 
an admir3.ble o�))ortunity to iiLke the first visit to the st::..te of an�r national 
ornitholoi;ic�l grOD.) a notw.ble event. It is distinctly an o}Y')ortunity to do 
our selves proud -- and not too early to la] the groundv!Ork preliinip...a.ry to 
selection by the ·v.�ilson Club of its 1941 meetinf· site. Let's get goinS on 
thi s op),ortunity ITithout a.ny delc�y t 

"Cn Old Issue Arises:- The F�I'r;lers' Game PI'otective �\,ssocLtion vdth head-
----"._.- -

-

. -. ----.-.-----s.uarters in Kill@,1'Jood., PTeston Count7, ',est Vir<.,inio., recently broke into 
';Jrint as Cl result of 0. series of re;;B.rt::::.ble dem::..nds u',)on the i'est Virginia 
,State DepElTtnent 0:::- Conservc,tion. rfhe lissoci.::..tion is re00rted to have re
c�uested ( 1) a s:gecLll, three-d2.Y o�)en s.eason on 0.eer for members of the 
Association and on L:.ncb ovTned by those members, this season to be at le3.st 
0. 'week previous to the O'Jen leg3.1 SB._son for the €eneE.l public; and (2) 
the ri[ht to hunt on ;\_ssochtion lands by.i.!..ssocio.tion r.lembers witll nothing 
more than Tr.ri tten permission of land oi'mers, VIi thout the necessity of 
securinr, a st:.te huntin,'; liCense, and 'with any kind of firearm. The :')etition 

these del-:12.nds 1'13.S re'')ortedly sirned by m.ore than 200 f:::.rmers 2nd 
other l:md ovme:cs. The l;.s,:;-)cic,tion "Jet it ion set forth that if these requests 
VTere not gr0.nted l)y the COITlis3ion, land.s O1'med by /�ssociation mer.lbers 
\'Jould be closed to :::.11 hunters exce]tin&. those 1.:1108e homes happen to be in 
Presto11 Courlt:l, 

The requests '\-eIe not £;r.::enteo. .::end so £'3.1' as inf'orr:E.ti'::m is av _il:iblc at 
this tL�e no 2.ener<2.1 closin'; of .cssoci�,tion la�'lds to non-residents V'i5.S 
carrisd O·clt. Regardless of' whether or not this closing of lands occurred, 
there is IT,ore behind. the incident than a )jJear8 in ·�)rint. 

The inmediate issue r�ised. is, of cOllrse, the ov:nership )1' vlildlif'e. 
TIut's been settled f8r a lOll' tLne c.lIlQ settled by the highest courts of 
the states �nd of the nation. The state is custodian of wildlife for all 
the �980j)ls 'J.nd, ,, ___ s leg2.1 custo(UJ.n, enG-cts cincl enforces 12.,\is 3)rotecting 
vrildlife. :'" le.nd o-;,'ner is thoI'ou' hly TTi thin his rights, cf cO'lrse, vTLen 
h� forbiq..s .�resp&ss by hunter_s UTIan his lan.d. B:lt exceutinr-?, for ee:!;t2.in 
lTlll:wr ')I"l"il.Leges ·J.llowed h1;-:-l b�{ 13.vJ, he and. 115.3 nei,c,hbors e.re bound by the 
same conserv_.tion la1ji's .ls is 'che general �)ublic. IJor does the land Ol'TIler 
OT tenant of land 110vmii the v'ildlife �'Thich m.ay occur there. It is dis
couraginG to find individu::.ls or orgc:nizs.tions 'whose conviction it a]})o.r
ently still is that j;hey ovm ·wildlife. 

The Farmers' Game Protective !'.ssocktion for et3 cert?in thin,,-s when it 
forr.ml:::.tes such a petition, or arfects to for;;c,et them. It overlooks the 
f2.ct that TTi thout sts.te w2.rdenship of vrildlife, with its enforced closed 
se3.sons, b3.g limits :::.no. restriction of 2.rmament 2.nd l!�ethods of hunters _

_ 

the land mmers v:could have no deer to "protect.i! It forGets, too, th2.t 
upon ':)ayment of license fees by lw.nters and anglers. rests the entire vtild-
life conserve. tion �)rogr,�Tc. of lest V inia. 
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Obviously the 2.ttitude of the Fe.rmers' Game ?rotective l�ssociation FlS, in 
this instu.nce, obviously short-sighted 2.nd unfc:.ir. rIlle deer kill in Preston 
Count,r last YSilr 'llaS a))ro::Ll_ tsl�'T 300 legal bucks a.nd in early returns 
fr01;} this ye_r' s se ... son tlle County led -=:.11 others in the st_ te in early 
relJOrts of kills, even thou,h this tot::::.l seemed to be vTell dovm, so far as 
numbers is concerned. It miJC ht, indeed, he.ve been ;:;. very gooo_ thing for 
the st�lte' s deer herd if enoU' h iifurrin' II hunters v.rere bCl.rred from Preston 
county so (is sharply to limit the kill. 

It is not too extreme to ha.z::.:.rd a guess th::ct the De"}artment of Conserv::.tion 
itself SOYied the ·"'inr). "I--rhich ere,;,; into this connarJ.tivelv innocuous Preston 
CountY':'Ihirhrind. iTe refer to ;\rlie Hull's huntin€:. o.nc1 fishinp �Jreserve. 
In this IJ1'eserve, Mr. Hull controls SOFle 8,000 2..cres of mountain land and 
sells I'lemberships in his co::,mp, annml fees of some -_10.00 or �;;15.00 
entitling Taembers to fishinc,. &11d huntin p1'ivilec-:es. So far, so good and 

I'llI'. Hull is s�.id to enjoy a rec::,sonably good living as c. result of his enter
pl'ise. All this ,:auld be strictly thE business of Lir. Hull and his patrons, 
if it 'Here not for one thing: 'I'hat one thing is that iilr. Hull is permitted, 
or at lec..st has been �Jerr;}ittec1 in the Just, to extend cert2.in oIJen se;:_sons 
upon his 'Jro��erty -- extended seG.sons Fhich, of course, are extended only 
for his 98.ying Ja trons. 

In justice to l:Ir. Hull it must be s2.id that he -)2.trols his lund >:Tel1, 
ri£ idly enforces b;:;'6:: lilili ts (in SOlile instances these Cire nell under stc.te 
bdg. li;.li ts ) and otheT1�ise does his best to malee U-) to the state the 
s)scL_l )rivileges J.ccorded to him unc1 his )-.:.,.trons by endeavoring to main
tc.in g;:;.me pOIJuL,tions C-.t 8. level v!hich permits then: to extend beyond the 
boundJ.ries of his ovm est:.:.te. 

Nevertheless, this membe1'sh:'"? hunt inr:. �.:::ld fishinr' business is sc.:::.rcely 

d democrJ.tic -)rocedure, ,::;.t best, clncl it becomes thoroufhly so when special 
pri'Tileces in the lTh3.tter of open se.:..sons c.re €rc:.nted to those \.'Tho cc.n pay 
for them -- pc:.y for the!', not to the St:lte, "\,hich vIOulc1 be a b:::.d enough 
situ.::.tion, but to an in0.ividu::..U It is to be remembered th2.t all of us 
h8. 'Ie 3.S ;::1'ea t dIl ec�ui ty in any 'c-3.me animal killed on ILl'. I-LUll's lanc1 as 
does I,-IT, Hull himself. 

lvIaybe tllose Preston County f2.1':'lers 2.nd other 13.nd armel'S and tenants figure 
tInt they, too, hc.ve a right to Hc:.sh inli on hunt inc and fishing just as 
their nei£_�Gbor doesl 

J. \'. Hanc113.n 

Error: On :,)8.. e 13, third parc:.graph, read 11 __ _ _
_ _ _ _  bs.ck to the surface 

tree bird and its prey T:ould come. Eventu2.l1y the bird obtained 3. 
lihe:tdloc.:cii on. its pre�r 5.11d then iN:iS TIl8.ster of the situ.B.tion" _ _ _ _ _

_
_ _  

il . 

-- Tdi tor 
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